
RESOURES
Loans 3194.261.45
Bonds 7,00.00
Banking House, Furni-

ture and Fixtures 12,250.00
Other Real Estate 7,000.00
Due from Banks and

Cash on Hand 17,285.59

Total $237,*97.(04

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus 25,000.00
Undivided Profits 13,106.59
Dividends 256.00
Due to Banks 253.97
Deposits 139,280.48
Bills Payable 10,000.00

Total $237,897.01

BANK OF
WINNSBORO, SO
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LAd For Three Summers Mrs. Vin.
cent Was Unable to Attend to

Any of Her Houn~work.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.--"I suffered for
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter

Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and
prostration, and was scarcely able te
walk about. Could not do any of my
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in, my back
and sides and when one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me, I
would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state o

health, when I finally decided to try
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I firml)

WATER~
The following water rate has

Public Works.
First 4000 gallons per month min
4000 to 7000 gallons per month 3'
7000 to10000 " " " 2
I0000to 20000 " " " 2
20000 to30000 "

" " 2
Above 30000 gallons per month,

This statement

shows
that this bank is in a most

prosperous condition.
Its capital and surplus,

combined with the liability
of stockholders, which equals
its capital, insure depositors
against loss.

Its loans are clean and
well secured, and are made
under the supervision of the
directors as well as officers.

A good bank to

makeYOUR bank
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believe I would have died if I hadn'i
taken it.
After I began taking Cardui, I was

greatly helped, and all three bottles re-
lieved megntirely.-

I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, I felt like an-
other person altogether."
Cardul is purely vegetable and gentle-

acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.
Cardui makes for increased strength,

improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
Cardui has helped more than a million

weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has
done for them. Try Cardui today.

RATES.
been adopted by the Board of

imum $1.50.
cper m additional.

;pecial rate.
J. E McDONALD C'hairman

15 DAYS CAMP -FOR MILITIA
Moore Secures Ample Funcfs.-Nev
Enlistment Oath Required for

Members of National Guard.

Columbia.-The annual encampmen
of the National Guard of South Caro
lina will continue for 15 days. accord
ing to W. W. Moore. adjutant general
who went to Washington for a confer
ence with Secretary Baker relative'tc
the property shortage.
"The encampment will last for 1i

days." said the adjutant general. "a,

required by the new army bill. Ever3
soldier in the National Guard mus
reenlist and take the new .oath a

once. The necessary funds for th(
encampment will be furnished upoi
requisition. Credit will be given ti

the men under the new oath for pre
vious service. No new commands wil
be considered at the present time."
The adjutant general said that th(

new rules and regulations for the con

trol of the militia were being pre
pared by the war department ani
would be issued in a few days.
The following Its the .new oath re

quired :or the members of the Na
tional Guard: "I hereby acknowledgi
to have voluntarily enlisted this
day of , 19- , as a soldier ii

the National Guard of the Unite(
States an dof the state of
for the period of three years in servic4
and three years in the reserve, undei
the conditions prescribed by law. un

less sooner discharged by proper au

thority. And I do solemly sweai
that I will bear true taith, and alle

gience to the United States of Americi
and to the state of , and tha
I will serve them honestly and faith
fully against all their enemies whom
Isoever, and that I will obey the order:
of the president of the United State!
and of the goiernor of the stati o

and of the officers appointe(
over me according to law and thi
rules and articles of war."--

Short Course in Demonstration.
Columbia.-The following agent

are now holding short courses in th<
home domonstration work of their re

Ispective counties: Miss Nellie Ray
Barnwell county, assisted by Mrs
Dora Dee Walker, Mrs. B. W. Fausl
Bamberg agent, and Miss Stella Mims
Chesterfield agent; Miss Cora L. I)
Conner, Colleton county, assisted b:
Miss Amanda Edwards, Williamsburi
county, and Miss Jo Yarborough
Chester county; Miss Margueriti
Richardson, Beaufort county. assistei
by Miss Caroline Bostick, Miss Pear
Napier, Charleston county, and Mis
Katherine Richardson, Clarendoi
county; Miss Grace LumpkiL Aikei
county, assisted by Miss Bostick, Mis
Dorothy Napier, Richland county. gn
Miss Ida Moore. Marlboro county.

To Entertain Firemen.
IOrangeburg.-The time for the stt

Firemen's Association meeting to b

held in this city is drawing close. Thi
convention will be held in Orangebur
on June 20-21-22. The local committee
have evei-ything in readiness for .th
convention and the~big toursameni
Best of entertainment will be give1
the visiting fire laddies. The' 'raca
course is being put mn Dest. of condi
tion. Large, grand stands will be erec
ted and the races promise to -be' more
largely attended than any In the' his
tory of the association. -Orangeburg
ers expect 15,000 visitors on the bi,
day of the races.

Vice Consul to Riga.
Washington.-Congressman J. 3

Ragsdale 'was notified by the state de
partment that T. B. Brooks Alford c
Dillon had been appointed vice cons
to Riga. Russia. Mr. Alford Is a1
alumnus of the University of Souti
Carolina and has been secretary t
Mr. Ragsdale since January 1. Riga I
one of the most important seaports o

Russia. Mr. Alford will spend abou
two weeks with his relatives in Soutl
Carolina and then sail from New Yor1
for Riga.

Travelers Select Columbia.

Florence.-The Unitea Commercia
Travelers of the Carolinas closed th'ei
annual convention here with the selec
tion of Columbia as the meeting plac<
for next year.
Memorial services were held for ses

en members of the order who Jav<
died since the last convention.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS

U. R. Brooks. clerk of the Soutl
Carolina supreme court, has gone t
Newport News, where he will remal
for about 10 days on his vacation.
Cecil Jean Rogers, the three-yea

old child of H. K. Rogers of Ebenezer
was struck by a tra'in and killed with
in a few feet of his nome.
City delivery of mail, will be inaul

urated at Hartsville July 1.
A class of 118 graduates wer,

awarded diplomas at Clemson Collegi
last week.
Eugene M. Hart. aged 72, a Confed

erate veteran of Columbia died a fe,
*days ago.
Forty-one pupIls received diploma:

from the Women's College at Du<
West.
Albert D. Oliphant, assistant secre

ary of the state board of charities an<
corrections, spent one day in Lexing
ton pursuing the duties of his office
He said Lexington is builtling some
of the best highways to be found 11
Ianycounty in the state.
At a meeting in Spartanburg Moi

day plans were laid for the organiza
tior of a mutual insurance company.

WANTED-Pupils to coac]
during this summer, especiall:
those who failed to be promoted
The school officials have agree<
to accept work done by pupils il
this way. Can begin work al
soon as school closes. Terln
easnable. Teabe1 H-Tn. 5.25.

Makes a Manly Confession.
I am a masn and I should dress like;

a woman, if I were not such a cow-
ard, a writer in Life says.
That is, I should revel in velvets, t

in silks and satins, in plumes and ruf- S
fles, in rich or delicate colors, in dar-
ing and dashing modes, in endless va-

riety suited to my whim, to the weath-
er or the occasion. It would be
great fun. It would be an artistic! i
gratification. But I don't dare. t

In the days of knighthood, when I
men were really brave, they out-
dressed the women; but in these de-
generate days we do not venture our C
fancies beyond cravats. No hnan in f
modern times has dared to dress as
he pleased except Oscar Wilde, and
we buried him with craven hisses.
We men rail at women's fashions,

but in our hearts we know ourselves
to be the slaves of fashion; of one

dull, deadly, monotonous fashion,
which we bate, but from which we are
too cowardly to free ourselves.

Good Lights Necessary.
Have you been using the same old

sputtery lIamps to read by. Then it is
no wonder you are having trouble with
your eyes. It payA-to have good lights
to work and read by. Better pay out t

money for good lamps than for spec- C
tacles. There are a number of im- C
proved makes of kerosene lamps that I
give a good. strong, steady light and t
also some very brilliant and econom- I
teal gasoline lights. Some of these al-
most equal the brilliancy of electric-
ity.-Exchange.

Preparations for High School
and College. t

I-,m prepared to assist pupils t
in preparing in Latmn, French, (
German, English and the higher (
Mathematics for entering high i
schools or college. Terms reason- I
able.

Marie W. McCants,

CANDIDATES CARDS
Cards inserted under this head from

now until the Democratic primary, for
any office to be voted for in this
primary, for $5.00.

For Congress.
Mr. W. F. Stevenson authorizes us to

announce that he will be a candidate in
the Democratic Primary during the
coming summer for Congressman from
the Fifth Congressional District, and to
thank his many friends for their sub-
stantial support in the last primary for
the same position.

State Senate.
I hereby announce myself a candi- 1

3date for re-election to the State Senate'
from Fairfield _county, subject 'to the]
Democratic primaries.

T. H. KETCHIN. I

SI hereby announce my candidacy for I
the State Senate from f"airfield county
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary laws. .R.ULAD

House of Representatives
Many friends of R. -A. Meares, recog-

nizi is gUility and fitness for the
position, r*spectfnlly present him to
the voters of Fairfield County as it.can-, .

didate for i. the House of Representa-
.tives, subject to the Democratic pri-
.mary.

For Clerk of Court.
I hereby annouuce my candidacy for

the office of Clerk of Court for Fair-
field County subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary laws. Should I
be elected -.1 promise to discharge the
duties of the office in a courteous and I
hope satisfactory manner to ali.

- -J. G. Wollhng.

I Subject to the rules governing the
Democratic Primary, I am a camdatde

forClerk of Court for Fairfield County.
I hereby respectfully ask that you
consider my application _before casting
your vote mn the next primary.W. L. KIRKPATRICK.

I hereby announCe myself a cadidate
for reelection to the office of Clerk of
Court for Fairfield county subject to
therules of the Democratic primary.

JOHN W. LYLES.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce my candidacy fo;

the office 'oi Sheriff subject to the rules
'of the Democratic primary. All sup-
.port given me will be appreciated and
Sif elected will devote my energy to
the fairthful discharge of the duties of
he office.

D. A. CRAWFORD.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for re-electi,,n to the office of
sheriff of Fairfield County subjecet to'
the action of the Democratic primary
and should I be elected promise the
faithful performance of all duties im-
.posed upon. me.

1JAMES MACFIE.

Announcement-
,I am a candidate for the office of
-sheriff of Fairfield county, subject to
the action of' the Democratic primary.

..Respectfully,
. DANIEL HALL.

I We, the fr'iends of R. S. Isenhower,
Spresent him as a suitable candidate for

sheriff in the Democratic primary this
.year.

SIhereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff of Fairfield county,

subject to the rules of the Democratic
~ priary.A. C. Hood.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
,theoffice of Sheriff of 1'airfield county
Isubject to the rules of the D)emocratic

primary laws.

JRoad 0. MOO RE.

RodCommissioner.I
The friends of Frank A Neil announce

-his candidacy for Road Commissioner
of Fairfield county. subject to the rules
Iofthe Democratic primary laws.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
re-election to the office of Road Com-

missioner for Fairfield county, subject
totherules governing the Democratic

r~ prmary.W. E. DUNN.

6% MONEY to lend on im-
proved farms in Fairfield county.
SPayable in 5 years. W. J. El-
3liott,302 (almetto Bank, Colum-
t,S. C. 6-1-4t[
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fore retiring, and in the moi
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The More You Think of This,'

Your teeth need attention nc

should have them examined. Ev

rected. Decay spreads from- on,

more or less a ffected. and this is

tire system. The Baltimore dent

efficiency. Our operators are gi
of the highest practical experient
profession. Examination free.

work will cost before it is done.
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SHIPMENT
7W0 AFFORI

J'LL APPRE(

Mercan
GnOD THINGS TO WE)

IR. W. F. STEVENSO
FOR CONGRESS.

Comment of Chesterfield Coun.
y papers on county sentimeni
hown at the convention:
" The Chesterfield County Con.
ention was notable for its repre-
entative attendance, being com-
osed of leading men from prac-
ically every club in the county.
t was even more- notable for itc
nity and enthusiasm. especiall3
n its action endorsing tha candi-
acy of Hon. W. F. Stevensor
or Congress. Partisan line.
vhich cut deeply -into his vote it
his county two years ago hav
ieen obliterated and a unitet
ounty is behind him, and the en-
husiasm shown on the subjeci
n last Monday warrants th(
irediction that his majority ir
his county will be the greates1
ver given a candidate here wh<
tad an opponent. "-Chera
"hronicle, May 4.
"It is said that Chesterfiek

,ounty is united as she has no1
een in thirty years before. Thi
uity means much for the peac(
f the county during the comini
ampaign and it may mean muet
aore. It may mean that Ches.
erfield county will furnish th(
[ext representative from th(
ifth Congressional District t<
he United States Congress.
"If the enthusiasm for the

Ion. W. F. Stevenson manifest
d at this convention represent<
he sentiment of the people ol
he county, Mr. Stevenson is sur(

ifevery vote to be cast in thi,
:ounty next fall-and that wil
Lelp some."-Chesterfield Ad
rertiser, May 4.

VANTED-To pasture Cattle
Pasture luxurient with Berma
da and Johnston grass. Creel
running through. Rate $1.0
per month, per head. Appli
or write A. G. Douglas, Avor
S. C. 5-25-1

NOTICE.

Write me and I will explai
1ow I was cured in 4 days o

isevere case of Piles of 4
ears standing without pain
(fife, or detention from busi
1ess. No one need suffe
rom this disease when thi:
1umane cure can be had righi
ere in 'South Carolina.

R. M. JOSEY,
Lamar, S. C. Routez 4.
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